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VESTRY MINUTES- Tuesday, December 11, 2018 
 

   

Attendees: 

 

The Rev. Joseph Acanfora, Rector    

Kerry Bremmer     Daniel Klein 

Bill Collins     Tamara Otten 

Mary Edwards, Registrar   Phil Rooney, Treasurer 

Gayle Fischer, Senior Warden   Tawnia Wheeler 

Andy Harris, Junior Warden   Intercessors:  Renee Carpenter and  

Judith Heisinger       Diedre DiGirolamo 

 

The December 11, 2018, meeting of the vestry of Church of the Apostles came to order at 7:15 P.M. 

with opening prayer and singing, and a devotional discussion of 2 Corinthians 12:9 from our Stott 

Ephesians Study Guide “Reading Ephesians,” – Final Guidelines For Leaders pp 169-173. 

Following our Ephesians study, Joe shared several prayer requests, and the vestry prayed for these 

needs. 

1. Finance & Building Update. Phil presented our current Income and Expenses Report, and said that 

so far our expenditures continue to be less than income.  He presented a list of Designated Gift 

categories for vestry review, and answered some questions regarding them.  He also explained that 

in response to Joe’s first of four year-end giving appeal letters regarding our Destined For Joy, Part 

2 Campaign, that we received $7,360 in November.  A final item of note upcoming for 2019 is that 

plans are currently underway for working with Camp High Roads to hold a camp program for our 

youth next summer. 

2. Campus Church/Youth Pastor Position. We had discussion on calling Steve Matson and what our 

next steps would be? 

- Kerry motioned to call Steve Matson; Tamara seconded.  As there was not consensus for the 

motion, Joe suggested we should table the motion until our next meeting.  

- Other applicants for the position are: Rev. Joel Lafferty from the CANA East Diocese in New 

Jersey, and Blake Singer who is at Duke University in Diocese of Carolina. 

3. By-laws Committee.  There was a discussion to schedule an opening meeting of the Church of the 

Apostles Anglican By-laws Committee to begin the process of updating and revising our current 

By-laws.  The members will be: Kerry Bremmer, Tamara Otten, Mary Edwards, Jane Campbell 

and Annie Patterson.  Due to numerous schedule conflicts during the upcoming holiday season, it 

was decided that a meeting date will be chosen at our next vestry meeting. 
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4. Joe shared his second year-end giving appeal letter with the vestry.  He plans to send out a total of 

four letters before the end of the year.  It was also suggested that Phil Rooney would send separate 

personal appeal letters to about 100 former members of the church.  The letter would be signed by 

Phil as the Treasurer, Gayle Fisher as the Senior Warden, and Judith Heisinger as a vestry member, 

and Finance and Building Committee member. 

5. Other Business.  Josh’s last week is coming up.  The vestry decided to give them $500 in cash as a 

parting gift from the church to assist them with their move and setting up their new house.  

6. Upcoming meetings: 1/15, 1/29, 2/12, 2/26; annual meeting 3/10, new vestry 3/26 (vestry retreat:  

late March/early April) 

Adjournment:  Andy moved to adjourn the meeting.  Kerry seconded the motion and it passed 

unanimously.  The meeting was adjourned at 11:00 p.m. 


